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ABSTRACT 
This project involved the flow analysis on an Electronic Cash Register (ECR) housing using 
Moldex software. There were three parts in ECR housing which included top case, bottom case 
and paper holder. Demand on this ECR product has tremendously increased, so these three 
mould need to be changed from single cavity into family mould because the cost of fabrication 
family mould and the cost of production using family mould is cheaper than single cavity. This 
project started with design the parts in 30 modeling in the Unigraphics software and then using 
Rhinoceros software as post processing and finally using Moldex software for flow analysis in 
2-plate and 3-plate mould. In the Moldex software the filling melt front time, packing melt front 
time, cooling and warpage analysis were done to determine and solve the part defects which 
included short shot, unequal filling, over filling, welding l~e, cooling time and warpage 
measurement. Calculations were done to determine the size of gate, runner and sprue to ensure 
the smooth flow of plastic material into the cavities area. In addition , calculations were used 
for the water holes design based on the distance of parts surface and the distance between 
external diameters of water holes. The modifications were made in 2-plate mould on the gate 
size of paper holder by increasing it to 25% due to the short shot problem and the gate size of 
bottom case was reduced by 25% due to the over filling in the cavity area. Moreover, to 
overcome the short shot problem the paper holder part was located near to the centre of mould. 
Furthermore, modifications were made in 2-plate mould and 3-plate mould due to the welding 
line problem on top case. Finally, water holes were redesigned again from straight to the 
slanting position for better cooling time. It can be concluded that this project showed 
encouraging results for all the three parts of ECR product. It solved various problems such as 




Projek ini terlibat dalam penganalisaan aliran suatu perumahan iaitu Pencatat Wang Tunai 
Elektronik menggunakan perisian Moldex. Terdapat tigajenis produk iaitu selongsong atas, 
selongsong bawah dan pemegang kertas. Permintaan keatas ECR produk ini semakin 
bertambah maka ketiga-tiga acuan ini perlu ditukarkan kepada acuan keluarga disebabkan oleh 
kos membuat acuan keluarga serta kos pengeluaran menggunakan acuan keluarga lebih murah 
berbanding acuan satu rongga. Projek ini bermula dari merekabentuk model tiga dimensi 
dalam perisian Unigraphics dan telah dipindahkan kedalam perisian Rhinoceros untuk pra 
prosses dan akhimya ke perisian Moldex untuk penganalisaan peringkat akhir. Ianya dilakukan 
keatas kedua acuan 2-plat dan 3-plat. Didalam perisian Moldex penganalisaan masa hadapan 
cairan isian, penganalisaan masa hadapan cairan padatan, penganalisaan penyejukan dan 
penganalisaan ledingan telah dijalankan untuk menyelesaikan dan meramalkan masalah pada 
produk seperti pengisian tak cukup, pengisian tak seimbang, pengisian lebihan, garisan 
kimpalan, masa penyejukan dan pengukuran ledingan. Pengiraan telah dilakukan keatas pintu 
masuk, pelari, dan spru untuk memastikan pengaliran berkesan ke kawasan rongaan. Tambahan 
lagi, pengiraan keatas lubang air juga telah dilakukan berdasarkanjarak permukaan produk ke 
lubang air dan jarak diantara kawasan luar lubang air. Didalam acuan 2-plat, saiz untuk pintu 
masuk untuk pemegang kertas telah ditambahkan ke 25% untuk menyelesaikan masalah 
pengisian tak cukup manakala pintu masuk untuk selongsong bawah telah dikurangkan 25% 
untuk menahan keadaan lebihan. Untuk meyelesaikan masalah pegisian tak cukup kedudukan 
pemegang kertas telah dianjakan kearah pusat acuan. Malah, pengubahsuaian telah dilakukan 
keatas acuan 2-plat dan acuan 3-plat kerana masalah garisan kimpalan pada selongsong atas. 
Akhirnya, kedudukan lubang air telah direkabentuk semula dari lurus ke condong untuk 
mengurangkan masa penyejukan. Ianya boleh disimpulkan bahawa projek ini menunjukkan 
keputusan penganalisaan yang mengalakan keatas ketiga-tiga produk Pencatat Wang Tunai 
Elektronik. Ianya telah menyelesaikan masalah pengisian tak cukup, mengisian tak seimbang, 
pengisian lebihan, garisan kimpalan, masa penyejukan dan pengukuran ledingan keatas ke tiga-
tiga bahagian dalam acuan 2-plat dan 3-plat. 
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Plastic materials are the most important material in the world which are usually used in 
agriculture, appliances, clothing, construction, electronics, furniture, packaging, transportation, 
and numerous other areas. It can be said that almost in every human life activity, directly or 
indirectly involves the products made from plastic materials. 
There are many processes can be used to produce the plastic product such as injection process, 
extrusion process, blow process, compression process, transfer process and rotating process. 
The most popular process which can produce high mass production and complicated shape is 
injection process. In injection process, mould is needed which it can be attached to the injection 
machine to produce plastic part. 
Mould is a tool to produce plastic parts. To get one mould involves various stages, from design 
stage where the mould need to be designed using Computer Aided Design software and then 
machine the raw materials to become mould parts and finally, assembly the mould parts to 
become one complete set of mould. 
It is very important to get good appearance such as no welding line, sink mark, accurate 
dimension, flatness, and the most important capable to assemble to other parts. Some plastic 
parts are produced using injection machine have various problems such as welding line, sink 
mark and etc., due to various factors such as wrong gate location, wrong size of gate, wrong 
size of runner, wrong length of runner, wrong location of water hole and other factors that 
affect the quality of plastic part. 
In the past few years, many mould makers have used trial and error method to produce mould 
where they were usually very high skill people to assist on design stages. Sometime to produce 
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one set of mould had taken long time due to the many modifications and repairing at mould to 
get good plastic part. 
The defects of plastic part can be reduced by flow analysis on the plastic part at the design stage 
which plastics part will be analyzed using flow analysis software. This analysis usually looks at 
the various parameter such as flow front, flow rate, temperature different, shrinkage 
distribution, air trap, optimum window condition and etc. 
Design the mould in one cavity in one mould is easier than design many cavities in one mould 
in term of gate location, size of gate, gate length and water hole location. The most difficult is 
to design the family mould. This is because of every single part is different in terms of weight, 
layout, shape, size that are more difficult to take decision on gate location, gate size and length 
of gate and water hole. 
1.2 Problem statement 
The demand of Electronic Cash Register (ECR) product has tremendously increased, therefore 
AOBA Electronics Sdn. Bhd. who the owner ofECR product has intention to invest by 
fabricating a family mould because of two reasons. Firstly, the standard part cost of family 
mould is more cheaper RM 1490.00 or approximately 17% than the standard part cost of single 
cavity on each mould. Secondly, the cost of production using injection machine on each mould 
reduced by using family mould which cheaper RM 70.00 per hour or approximately 39 % 
when using only one injection machine. The detail of comparison cost between single cavity 
mould and family mould as shown in Appendix 1. 
These problems can be solved by designing one tooling including the top case, bottom case and 
paper holder. The main challenge to design one tooling which including three parts are to 
decide the injection location, the size of gates, runners, sprue, location of water hole and the 
most important is the mould layout. 
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In this study, family plastic parts were analyzed using Moldex software. The family plastic 
parts are consist of top case, bottom case and paper holder as shown from Figure 1-1 - 1-4. 
Moldex software is used to analyse the optimum design of mould cavities layout, gates, runners 
and sprue. The three dimensional shape will be drawn using Unigraphics software and then will 
be exported to the Moldex software. Some tedious work need to do for repairing mesh surface 
for three dimensional shape in Moldex software which many open area will be occurred at 
surface. Repairing mesh surface need to do carefully because it will be affected the result of the 
analysis. The capabilities of Moldex software are to optimize the injection location, design of 
feed system including sprue, runner and gate, optimize the balance of feeds system, and predict 
cycle time, shot size, clamp tonnage, shrinkage and cooling circuit. 
Result from the Moldex software will be analyzed by taking consideration the parameters 
involved such as optimum window parameters, shrinkage distribution, and balance of part 
thickness, air trap, flow front temperature, warpage and various parameters. These parameters 
will be collected and the optimum parameter will recommend for this family mould. 
Figure 1 -1 : Electronic Cash Register 
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Figure 1-2: Part of top case 
Figure 1-3: Part of bottom case 
Figure 1-4: Part of paper holder 
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1.3 Objective 
The aim of this project is to determine the optimum design of mould cavity layout, gate, runner, 
sprue and water hole inside the family mould using plastics flow analysis. 
The main objectives are: 
• To determine the best location of top case, bottom case and paper holder at the 
mould cavity layout. 
• To find out the best location and size of gate, runner, sprue and water hole for this 
mould. 
• To analyse the different of filling, packing, cooling and warpage parameters 
between 2-plate mould and 3-plate mould. 
1.4 Scope 
In this study four plastic parts which includes top case, bottom case and two parts from paper 
holder are analyzed using flow analysis software. The simulation analyses are done on both 2-
plate mould and 3-plate mould. The analyses are done without carried out the mould 
fabrication and experimental process. There are three software is used in this simulation 
analysis. Unigraphics software is used to design the part in 3D solid modeling and Rhinoceros 
software is used as post processing for meshing process, decision of mould layout, design of 
gate, runner, sprue and water hole. In Moldex software the filling, packing, cooling and 
warpage analysis is done to determine any defects on top case, bottom case and paper holder. 
Results from simulation are analysed and modification will be done if any defects were found. 
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